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SERMON BY THE REV. C. LEE:

1ACIIED BIEFORE THE CLERGY OF TIIIS DIOCESE, AT THE GENERAL VISITA-
"'ON, SEPTEMBER 13TH, 1865, AND PUBLISHED AT THEIR REQUEST.

Text,-1 Corinthians, XV, 10 11.
4aut by the grace of God I am what I am; and lis grace which was bestowed upon me

Go(i 11n vain but I labored more abundantly than they all: yet not I, but the grace of
.hich wa;swith nie."

refore, whether it were I or they, so we

SIIS is one of those many portions
of St. Paul's writings, in which
obtain a view not oniy of the hu-

t but the greatness of his charac-
le does not shrink frou declar-
particularly to the Corinthians,

age Of whom would make but little
eount of, hisofce h varied labors
Sh h.e had performed. He does

in some passages, minutely to
eef 1 Y those labors, and make a right-

i boast on account of the ministry
he ch he had received. He labored,
all, "more abundantly than they
O'. than other ininisters whom thepOl thians were, perhaps, more dis-
Ver t receive. He not only tra-
bu more extensive missionary fields,

a , with special care and thorough-
Pator's work. While he made

heWn "'ore widely the naine of Christ,
. Watched over those that were named

f41 that saving name, lest they should
At awaY, or be shaken from the faith.
resi0ne time, we read of this Apostle

ng with all the force of a master
fitlI" the oppositions of science,
ph y go ealled," in the subtle philoso-

fr hf Greece; at another, seeking
abhadrist's sheep that were scattered
dread in distant villages, or over
thrY wastes; now fitting a bishop in

Scler'son of Timothy, to rule over the
r'l, of God ; now teaching the

'ilel ant and poor of this world, to be
"in n the faith, and heirs of the

Sc which God bath promised to
to C'hat love Him; calling the proud
to Cht humility, lifting the lowly
4t rist ' strength, bending the obsti-
ire to Christ's will. fastening the
th ut on Christ's power ; " all
rig o ail men," (in all holy and

easOeus ways,) that lie night by all
111a4 save some. " Warning every

iglþand teaching every man, that he
Chrg lresent every man perfect in

riniates What a type to all
ial labors, whatever be their

of labor; a fulness, next to that

preach, and so ye believed.

of Christ's, (so far as the finite can
represent the infinite,) of which we
may receive, each according to his
need.

Yet, with this declaration of the
Apostie's labors, of which he is con-
strained to speak, is seen a true and
well founded humility. He speaks to
nagnify his office. le speaks that
Christ's power may be seen in him,
Christ's sufficiency in his insufficiency.
He never speaks of himself as the hon-
ored instrument employed in the doing
of such mighty works, without declar-
ing also his unworthiness. After
enumerating his apostolic labors, lie
adds, "if I must needs glory I will
glory of the things whieh concern my
infirmiities." "f speak the truth and
lie not." In the passage of the text,
and its connection, he is setting forth
the evidence of our Lord's resurrection,
derived fron the fact of his appearing
to different persons anong the disciples
after his death. " He was seen of
Cephas, then of the twelve; after that
He was seen of above five hundred
brethren at once, of whon the greater
part remain unto this present, though
some are fallen asleep. After that Re
was seeni of James, thon of al] the
Apostles, and last of all He was seen
of' me also, as one born out of due
time." He does not thus reckon him-
self among the witnesses of the resur-
rection, without expressing his convic-
tion that he deserved not to be singled
out for so high an honor ; "for," (he
goes on,) " I an the least of the Apos-
ties, that am not meet to be called an
Apostle, because I persecuted the
Church of God, but by the grace of
God I am what I am." As if he had
said, " my former unbelief and violence
reduce me to a much lower rank than
the original disciples. I have been
made a believer, and a dispenser of this
free grace of God in which we stand,
by the wnmerited mercy of God in Christ
Jesus." For his sustained labors, as
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well as his vonderful conver.sion, he is of God I an what I an." " Not 1, but
ready to say with the prophets of old, the grace of God." After we îaie
" What hath God wrought !' " This donc what is; conînanded un. then umit
is lis vork." we say, we are uitnprofitable servants.

Now, ve see here very much of St. To sa' so belfoi ve have raiseil -i fin.
Paul' s :haracter and buiiimility. Would g':r. or subduted a thouglit of our ieatrt.
iwe all learn that humnility in connection , the doing of Cod's 101, will, i:, oli
with Ihe erowning expression of the to cry in vain, "Lord! Lord!"
text, " by the grace of God I ai what | Agin ; humility does not conbis t in,
I am," w inay observe, fromn what bas taking an affectedly Vow view of te
been already .said, wlhat hunility is not. t·ents tor gifta which G id may 1
First, then, it is iot a simple declara- bestowed upon us nor of the office or
tion of unworthiness, accom panied with poition in lif, vhic lie nay iarve
no efforts after truth and goodness. asigned us. Rather, to think luwly on'
St. Paul does not attribute to God's our-elves, we iu.,t think higbil.% of a!'
grace his nsclse lift, but his niost pro- the>e. A-i our onî,. no Miut ignor,
iilable labors. lie lins nade sone lin- thim. a:- of Go1d's gi/t or opi»taa.
provelent of God's grace, nid attri- we canot un eurrat tiht. Wve .shuI1l
butes that niprovehien t to the one only feel that they arc immearable. if %e
.source fromt vlici all goodness flow. w ld learn to me,iure outrsehs. lt
Those who live careles.ly, and yet pro oflie, in particular, wlîich we of the
fess to rely nupbon divine lelp. unake, at Ministry have received, is not, through
Lest, an eipty professin. Their hu- >ur slight estimation of it, to beiegk
mîility caio' be re;i. For, hih homue cd. and then expîosed to that coînteii
to such people their negligenees îand frotmn otters vhiclh wçe miglht be thouight
their sins, and they will be the very tohave lfor itoursches. 'l'o estinateit
first to excuse theiselves. They will highly, to do what it requires of u>,
shew a heart to wliichî the humnility of thou.:h we are, on that ..eoomt, es
a self-acusing con-cience is a perfect posed to the charge., of severity, pride.'
stranger. They will prolbaiy acknow- or Self- exaltation. i., to set up a God of
ledge the fact, that they base violated authority and order, and to as4ist in
the law of God, and inieurred the ruin drawing froi others thit outwardi sub
of the soul, and admit the correctneis milsiaon to Him, which is not fir off,
oU somie geincral infreices b. ut, at the fron inward hunility. St. Paul ld
snie time, they will not forget to tell magnify bis office. He was not an
you, (if charged with any special sin,) humble nian because he vas faithlle-
that they did no more than others or negligent in the discharge of 2
under like cireuustaices, that tiey solemn trust. And so, if we thinh
yielded to sonie teniptation of n'nusual highly of what God has given as tn
violence. Or if their slor-konn.s are exenute for lis honor and glory, and
brought to their notice, they will say, lowly of ourselves as unwortiy to le
" were our pcculiar diffieuh ies less, entri-îuated with such a gift at Ifis hand.
we would be seen servin'g God tuore then wc have proceeded nuch towvrid'
faithfully." Alas! vlen ie have no- that temper of iind which was con
thing but a sinful or wueless life to spicuous li St. Paul, as " the lcast of
think or speak of; we nuy talk as we ail saints."
please of the supremacy of God's law, But this text is more decidedly in.:
and the freedom of divine grace, but structive, and liassonîe positive lessont
to both ve are utter strangers. If this I shall venture to suggest one or twiO'
be our condition, our irst feeling shonld of these as applicable te the cleryj 1-'
be that of shaie and cotfuisioi of faee. whose presence I have been requested'
We should get us to the Lord right by the Bishop to speak this rnorninz
humbly, and to the cross of Christ My reverend brethren, are we uni
righut penitently. St. Paul's earlier life reminded lere of the sovereignty o'
beforehisconversion,then,ratherneets God's grace in the oflice and work Of
our case. We need like him, sone the ministry? It is. inleed, somethini
eall from God's sovereign nercy to for us t- believe in the heavenly sout&
reuse us from ourignor-anceor apathy. and full authority of our orders; to

But, i after having been so awakened, know tiat the samne Hol Ghost,
we have beecone " workers together once said, " Separate nie'Barnahaan-
with God," then may we say, in review Saul for Lte work wYhereunto I hart
of what we have donc, " by the grace called them," still presides atour ord
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njations. and authorizes what is being
done in Ilis naine along our unbjroken
mrinistera linle. We are persuaded of'
the truth of ail parts ni' our ordination
-ervice. We plize the very formr of
3und words in whici our commission

is conveyed. and those words, " Re-
cüe tHe Joly Ghost," are an unspeak-
able reality ; a presumption and mlrock-
ery onily to the man who scornis themt.

Vc are ready to explain this formai on
(he authority of' ScriPture, to defenid it,
as it ha- often been delended, against
the partial belief that would umtilate
it, or the entire unbelief that would
reuove it. WVe find, praecically and
experimtentally, that to lold fast to
titis formn is to hold fast to the pre-
sence o' God, the loly Ghost, in aur
hIearts. Yet not tits, unles we tc
lieved sonething more. The Holy
Ghost is not busied with external
thinigs alone. There is, for the Minis-
try esCeially, Ilis " inward call."
Upon tits, a modern prelate makes the
ren frst of those powerful addre-sses
to the Candida•es for Ordination, which
have been cireulated aminong us througi
the kindness of a devoted eimber of
theChurch atli ome. It is a call which
ineets us in aiuost ail parts of' our
solenm Ordination Service. It ineets
us there, and should be carried with us
through life. Ve did not expect that
we should have been separated unto
this work, for mnan's benefit or God's
glory, without those inward qualifica-
tions, mental, mnoral, or religious, which
the samne Holy Ghost also, blessing oar
exertions or our hearts, h-'s enabled us
to attain unto. We lardly expect -in
outro'rd consecration without an in-
reard suncî(ßcation, and scarcely know
how to separate them. We do not see
the tatuc, at least, of the authority,
unles the Holiy Ghost work in us per.
:aoiray and mightdy, making us ex-
aples to the floek, and enabling us to
futifl the mîinistry which we have re-
ceived. We do not presumne that our
greater earthly gift, the gift of God's
spirit at our Ordination, has lighted on
scorn, or will rest on apathy or neglect.
In the highest husbandry in which
iearts are cultivated, and seeds are
sown for an eternal harvest, man's
labor ns ever necessary, and the dew of
Gd's blessing must continue to de-
>cend upon it, in answer to Our unceas-
ng prayers. And, tiierefore, we may
ak ourselves, and the more soienilyas
Seasons like the present cone around,

witht so nuich of a recorded paist gonre
fron us, so littie of' anr cartialy future
yet beforea us, " wiat are we by the
grace of God ?" " Vittra we makiny
oif titis Ministry, and titis Grace ?

"ViWhat i.' it mrakinrg aof us, and thrnugh
us, 'ot'ite-? Wiat portion of iltis,
or is not, being bestowed u pon us in
vain? To have seen not ail of the
bie'sed or desired fruitof Our labors,
nay be the case with the most suc
cessiful amrrorng us, with the tried and
lengtiyexprerienceof our elder bretiren
and fathers in the mrinistry. Yet, to
their hearts also, no doubt, the ques.
tion ias come honre, frequently and
pointedly, viat defect or backwardness
ias there becnr in theu, wiat want of
mtieetness for God's grace working in
then, has caused them to fal short of
that at which they have aimîed, or stili
continue te aim. And tius, witi soue
sOrrow, perhaps, and yet with unabated
exertion in God's strength, they perse-
vere in trainiw:,- their younger parish-
ioners, or urge on theur equals iu age
and Christian experience to " the mea-
sure of the stature of the fuluess of
Cir ist." May such b4 Our airi, aiso,
my younger brethrcn ii. tits mrinistry !
May ve spend our strength vigorously.
while we have it. in the work which
God lias given us to do ! May we re-
member, that " our ministry has failed
to every soul entrusted to i, who is
not under it converted to tie Lord, and
bu:lt up in His holy faitih !"* And
nray such thoughts, obviously drawn
from the words'of the text before us,
be aided and strengthened in mnany
ways, by the services we have been, or
shail be further, engaged in at this
fime, and by the words of authority
and counsel that we are expecting to
receive frot our Blishop.

I now proceed to the latter portion
of thre text, which appears to have
soute lessons more directly applicable
to the lairy.

St. Pail not only aseriies the resuit
of his lahors, and the snecess which
attended themt, to God's graeinsspirit,
and thus calis off the ninds of his con-
verts from the instrument to the Agent,
buît he goes a little further. In one of
those skilful transitions observable in
his writings, he adds, " therefore
whether it were 1, or they, so we
preacied, and so ye believed." It
was right and necessary that, as an

*Biqhop of Oxford's Address.
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Apostle. lie ulrîld speak ni" hi,, labors aire -lot entirel
in tire way lie did ; blut if le is coi- minitrr y as su
pelled to ,y that ie abird iole whicli ve need
albindantly than otlimr. it was not to reni, that your
depireeiate the re't. lie did not desie lessing cari b
to proimiote amnong the Curint hiias that irrirmritirie., or s
infiriity, to whieh they were aire::!y ikter hinrel
ton prone. of selectiinrg this or that flor onc moiu
laborer, according to i tmitu rral gi fts. tain that we
but he requires thei to recive all, a be ever satisfi
" the lilisters ol' God." lsewhere. telleetual, or
he mnore sternly rebukes tho>e f'oolish I rather feel
pretferenccs they were ia kintig. and 'holild eidea v
wliich arose troi the desires of (te lielp, to hili
natural heart, the heart nirrenîewed hy more after th
grace. " Who thon is Paul, and whn audd to our st
is Apollos, bat mtiiiisters by whoi ye wa'ix riper irn o
believed. evenî as the Lord gave to ,"furlfil it."'
every isai." " We are laborers to- I and that it i
getiher wvith God." Therefore, lot according to
no man glory in tieni." I perhapsl>e aS

Here arc truths twhich we cannot ton great ireisim
cautiousy store up in our hearts, lor I >atis5tied with
they are very valiuable both to priest the ministers
and people. Faimiliar they imay he to floks still se
the minds of mîany professing Chris- measureient,
tians, yet, practically, they ar ery of' the iman, t
mueh forgotten. For, look throu.ghout which lie be.
the Christian world, and through aiiot judgiment ar
ail forns of religiouns profssion, amd serious offen
what do we find to be the chief reason Then, the wa
why leaders are chosen. and trristed in, ately attribut
and so cagerly followed ? Not so imiei those who ha
t'or what they deliver. as for the man- tuniy of' judI
ner in whieh they deliver it ; more for doing, tmrucl
the "enticing wordsofian's wisdoi II" once to judz
concerning the truith, than for the unconnon i
truth itself. Nay, provided the talents has been accu
of the speaker are conspicunous, mon becaise he
are ready to take down ail sorts of' attention to a

inovehities and error. ; anîd iwhen, after sive, or closel
this l.shion, nunbers rally arontnd a lie lias been t
leader. or fornm a seet, tlhe iiirmîediate toral visiting.
success is too for.dly attrihurted tn the not get throu
biIcsinig of God. Ton fondly, indeed, the oppositior
l'or when the clouetn leader is ione, tiouSnebcs of t
often the main support ni' his inconi- a md reli.i 0a
siderate followers is gone too, while le-", are (lire
tley are hirried fron truth tn truth, tho' c!h tte fr
or fromt error to error, not knowing of the Clirc
whither they go, insettled, wavering. admonition;
aniytling but nouristed and establisiied gotten. Oe
in the faith. work of the

Thougli wo have. in the Clhurrch of snberly donc,
Eigland, in our liturgy and definite ring eio'îrîet)
standards of doctrine, uchi to Cali off wliat new ile
our minds frequently fron the minis- H Clrrcl,
tering servant to the Giver of all good, shtl advance
and to the Teaeier of all truth, yet, ing that there
from this man-selecting spirit, fromt in maluy if
this "admiration of men's persons," for sriî ace
or pref'erence for indnviduil talent, wo still, this iu

y fre Tlo reŽceive thre
ich, is still the blessilg

It uim;y be, iiy brethi
rfai11re to attain [hi,'

julstly attribited to the
horte miign of' the min. 
And I ain tnot, ofcounre,
ent atterrptin.e tn inallrt
of tli, miistry should i

ed with siall ilor.d, m i
profcssinail attainîiie. ts.

with you all, tihat vie
ouir. with God' onritIn
on ourselves more ail
e ex:ni pIe of Chris. to
ore of' knîîowledge, a ind

ur iininistry, th.it we imlar
Yct, though this he done.

done by u,, as a lAdr.
ouir oppiortuniit ie.. m1:iy
serted, vithout any very
ption,) are all, therefore,
us? Are we received ad

of God? Do tnt our
t up their standard of
an.1 in the slight failin1le

oo soon forget the office
irs ? Ili- very errnr. of
C soietimiies considered
ces or disqualification.
nt of' suces i.s innînedi-
ed to hin personally, by
ve had but little oppor-
ging of what he has been
ess the candor or rever-

e ariglit. Ca"es are not
n wich the cler;:ynen
sed of .upieness, iip
ould not pay an equal
Il parts of a very exten.
y-populated cure; wlere
iouglt negligent in pe.
simply because lie could

ghr with it al; nay, wlhere
ns of the unruly, the cap.
lie diedffected, the moral
insensibilities of the care
etly charged uponr huit.

equeme antd stated serites
I are kept up, and private
to the flock are not for-
n the cry is, thougli the
Church is quietly arrl
give us sote iore stir.

t or popular man. and see
will then be infused into
and how vigorously sie

Now. without deny
iay be, in certain cases,

you please, solme grounid
nisations or such wisbes,
CI is apparent where such
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1 ;ttî- gi;i iii u)ù>yed tire dlelpelillee!
îpml Ille IliIIistry oi' mil, t.igîe mw/ou-
Iul'' or, tire Colifk 11 of' 1,imari. :15 cii.

111131icC~ uy 1llni ~t eitlier t lie oneC
t ceiiiî or I lle atiier. Wh'ler,', il tliest'e
cric,. i' the humbiile cri of, i lie -oui

beijore God? the united prave,' îar a
trIesuiSuiplli liiiiuiî4,ry a id tire

%se w.iîit ta sîibstitte [Illichi pr I3'Cî loi
e atv,11 ient waitiîîS ulln Coal iii
Ilis. !totue 1.î religions~d'usiîs bc-
t4re a i tifit Il cicîgY, Or a1 Irise l i tY
j l1Il Lic GV iiicrea,ed îil piîct

i ti U Chirehi. Ilt' ýerlllolls %%t
îlravv-1 i vur imole C hall ba f-ceiy Clin
vît-ed, or :-a iinc:iutioilîsIy cotiiitlerc-d,

it eti lcre Ille yoting, soutie latrr-er
aîîînîitlt aof lospeet for thre satrcd office
were tîugliî anid iiî;intained, there
%roula ie 'a motre intelligeut, andî liore
deepliyrooted love loi- our Zian itaî:n
thiere i::. moîre ste;i(iy offéi igs to the
t carisc. mire irise aîid itlndrtatidillg

liat. Bu aslaîred, that yaur owli
growtlî iin grace, yoiir ahility to s.îy
tiuh' witlî tire Apotle. "1» thcir giace
01, Coti 1 atni what, I ailli, 'epeiîds,
more titan yau are perhap-, âisare, ul)-
oit your receiving tite ii.,tly aïs 'uch,
upoit yaur h)raymcl fiir tlîcîî anîd Will
ilica, lipon yolir frztngtheir illaîiy
inflrtiîitie.si, anid î'sigover eveii the-ir

ilifferent ecelleîîcies anîd gifîF. Tii
iirlat lea:it, îîîay be said, in tice

tonte a on thc heliali ai' tire clcrgy
present hiere to-day. Our nitinbers,

3-oa sec, have flot diîiiished, thotîgli
11% the view of iio large temporal pros

pects. Tire agcd whîa have asibe
'ic, wîaîid, no daîîbt. be able ta tell

lis of mîaîîy èï-ns aif God's help ané
appîroval upon t isir Icngthened Ilitb,rs,
w1ilde flic yauli gr aila are c srd
ilit t1ieyv have îlot even entcred tîpoit

Nlîei )rkv, %ithlit >sîle welcon ing
oufrka' enicouragemient froînt iliiii,

içlio, as ive arc tîjie ta Ilit, ta our
£.hirch. ta aur vous. " will lielp us,
and that ri-,lt early. ''

Be not on!y dispasied, titan, Blretlircn
of rte tity, ta hear or receive ms, but

gol %Yith us alsa ;n pronîoting. by y'aîîr
mif Prayers and exettiotîs, tlia.e ab-
jec-ts whlîch Molnt, as nuch to yaou aq

Iri us, ini advancine that kiîîgdnîn ai'
wliit yati, with a-slvs are very

Ilcinbers incarljorate." Contc ta thîe
(Cross qf' Chist witlî u *n ail tuelir-ayers and scrvices aof the Cbutel.
Give aIeaO, eontinuati-.y aind sy.stemtit-
t.dly of' your temporal subs:tance ultt

E IRiVi. C. LEE.3i

Ci iLý, as [lIe li:il t h1>11 ered yoti lo
.as yoîi haîve beiellyLICVSsiCsfi
,lot, a,; il' it we'e y<)tir Owi. lO n0r aord-
iit-r to tire ilîea-ture of, tlie
îvorli 11Z amiî tire pia *yeiie-s lîe:lt tior
ini thloýp_ n relitrions w * v of* la isi tîg
loney for' s.cred iburpoS'4';. NVhIVch arc
becoîîîiîg so 1*1iýihtf'u l'y colin i îoi.

Yau exlict, I tut, ta gîve largcr
offeriligs at this tinte, 1îoîîbin:.t il, niay
l.e .1aso lof' glac (a ywîu. Lt Witt
bic ,so, if', witlî yotirr* iw;lers, tlîo:e
Offeriîîgs are reildered elîccrffly. -

Thei-e are two -speiCl*d abeets wiiei 1
:îîî rcquei-ted to coi iîîcîd to Your
lîearts, ;t0(1 to wllicl joiî,tly tire dfiLr-
tory. luis litor-litL, and tis eet
will be devoted. Fîî,tl tire A'ýSociatioti,
ilo% OvC* leul 3'e:is litibItecIiC, liy

ý,hicth sai uit.îblc. tlîough jiot buper-
fluons. provisiinis oucht to Lcie arle
for tire flîjie', aof decceasd Clcgî

of' tlis diocei>c. As tire necessity for
ts Provis~ioni nlttst *Z1tila, 111 Inarîy

Cd's ta Liecater, in pro- îect of, the
rcdtieed intoîlles of' thelr, y your
offeringS, 1 tru't, tw this fuild, iiflo
be less tlîan iu formîer years. h
Association, 1 îîîny add, hais its rulcs,
carcfully made, ncvcr :lcred without
praper notice, and duly acýcellted Liv "Il
its inemîbcrs. We deuire ta îi ike tllese
known ta îîll tire iay inîcibes aof Zu
Churcli, who will mîanifeteritr
es't ini thelli. By adhereîc ath,
rules, id by a cýlref'ul manîagemnent aof
what is susrbdor eollccted, we borie
ta fulfil t!.e apostolie arivice of' pravid-
in,- " dings honebt in tire sigit ut' tilt
illiet, ' tliat i.,, eia lii g tire cAlî' Y tîî
setUre. fo)r tao-,e whlin they iiziy leav,

bchind thein, r hat honest mîai tenance
whith t!le gaod limuite and efficicîicy aof
ticeinst3 absolutely reqilire. -

Your afU.'iingb are aIso qked, lit this i
finie, mo'ad îeeting the expetises
ineurcd in tire îîceszary repaîrs lateiy
niade ipon thi,, cailiedi aI. Thre spi-re
bas Lieeiî painti"J at a co5t utf abolit
s.ix(v-two poundb. Titis, also, ts an
ohIkcet of' a reli gionis eharàcter, and to

wliich we a'4- belî> ' in the nmille ni
tire I.,)rd." For-, the goodly' -tatc af
preserv':li<)f in wlhich this lioly and
Licautiful hause is kept, tire ordler and
ne.itnessý that reig'1n around, w; welà as
%çitliin it, the pas-1112 away Of' titis
mîortal lle sa soleniffly tald out lromî ils

NOTR,.-I tbink it ucsavtn f(t2te that
tlis ap,,eni. in ljchgif of The Ciericai 'Vu-
tui i.ifc lusurAnce Aswa ion"s enrirelu
andi ctdctip as wrlîtien andi dei ivered.-C. Lm~E
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tower, the loly and imp>ressive lessons
concerning another world, which the
entire btructure and the heaven-direct-
ed spire are ever silenitly conveying,
must have had theirdue influence upon
many, and, we trust, will continue to
affect many i more. None, then, it is
presumîîed, will refuîse their cheerful
offering to that of nlhieh they sec the
necessity and benefit, and ail Clurch-
ien of the diocee, ail prescut here
to-day, will centribute readily of their
means for the preserv-itinu, thus, of
their Cathedral Chureb.

ciruitcli ritos'.cTs.

And may we ail reap the hiclings
which the services at this; time are in-
tended to impart ! May G3od the iloly
Ghost, concernîing Vh1om1 we have ven-
tured to speak, be with us and in us
ail, sanctifying to us the words heard,
or said. or .ung ! And mnay the pions
wish of the late Bishop of Quebe,
(one of the earliest rectors of ibis
parish,) be ours. ever, and he fulîfilkd
to the whole diocese: " tht the blessinq
of A1mI.ht1 / God »igqht rest upon thù
Ch'uorchfrompeneration to generatiori!"
Amen.

CHURCIH WORK AND CHURCH1 PROS PECTS.-CONTINUED.
S doubtless to muany personr,
our pre'.ent proepects sem suf-
ficiently gloony,,let us look for
once on the sunny side of th-
picture. Anong the most
cheeing signs of progress, our

Diocesan Church Society holds the
forenost place. So little did the gover-
nors of our Church anticipate its pre-
sent position and influence. or under-
stand that it was possible for provincials
to do so much, that the late Bishop of
Nova Scotia was disposed at first rather
to discountenance, than forward the
design. A few clergy, headed by the
Archdeacon of this province, originated
and carried on the plan, which was
eventually to be joined hy the cler y
and laity as a body, and is now the
sheet-anchor of the missionnry opera-
tions of our Church. The late excel-
lent Chief.Justice Chipman said, in his
quiet way, to the ivriter of this paper,
"Isec that, in time to conie, the Church
Society will be our chief stay, and we
muîîst ail do our utmost to strengthen
it,." These were na mere vords in
bis mouth, for nobiy did his acts cor
respond to theni. Ilad one lialf of
our popular speakers put their words
into action, istead of contenting theni-
selves with exhorting others to give,
we should be in the position which
Chief Justice Chipman desired, and
for the promotion of which he bo-
queathed us a legacy of £10.000. In
considerinz what the Church Society
bas aiready done, the followinz circuu-
stances appear especially gratifying.

1. Whatever ha, been done, hac
been done by ourselves, withont nid
frein any foreiern source. The whole
income of the Society is raised in New

Brunswick. It is not a crutch, on
which we feebly lean, but a wholesome,
vizorous exersee of ouir own strength.
We are, so far, independent of exter
nal help.

2. It is not a party measurp, 'whoe
strenigth lies in upholding and diffusing
party doctrines, or watchwords, or party
measures. Its interest lies wholly in
the Church of England, and it knows
no narrower bond of union. Every
missionary is supposed to belong to i.
Every pari.h can be represented in it.
It is neither "evangelic '," n'r "trac-
tarian."I neithier " high,I nor " low,"
nor " broad," nor " narrow," nor
" dry," nor anything else that savour
of party Divisions of opinitn may
find their way into its committees, but
they have no place in its constitution.

3. Tt is a progressive Society in the
right direction. Look back to its first
reports, when a few clergy timidly met
together to advocate its claims, unsup-
ported by the great body of the laity,
who cither did net know of its exist-
enee, or were not alive te its laims
Compare this with the present general
admi.,sion of its receipts, and its use-
fulness. Examine the list of its sub-
scribers in former times, compared with
that at present on the roll, and youwill
sec how thoroughly it bas worked ats
way into genera! esteem. But above
ail, notice the long list of clergymen in

is~sions aideil by our Society, and re-
inember that every one of these mis-
sions implies churches built, or restored,
Sunday schools established, stations for
divine service, now ground of some de-
scription taken up, and contributions
obtained froma the people themselves

4. So far fron the subscriptions tO
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the Church Society having destroyed assist he choirs, and by the improvc-
ur dimiinislhed the assistance given by tunt of thc music uscd in the tiurch.
the laity to Church objects, we nay There are. 1 belicve, not lens thai

r that the laity scarcely contributed thirty-six organs or luciodeonq uscd in
all, till the Church Society taugit oar churchee, many of which have

thei low to give. Formerly, if a been purrhased within the last twelve
churcli was to be h-iit, an application or fiftecîî ycars.
was Made to the Society for the ' -opa-
cation of the Gospiel, or the "casual ït i. obvious, therefore, that our con-
revenue was re ied on, or a few dition bas ken one of progress; rs-
officials in Fredericton were to set it sist2d, indeed, frci and Iiberaliy by
a-going; now the parishioners seu that the two societies at Lure, but tint alto-
the work nust b their own. And the gether deendent on them, and often
more it is their own work, the more actîng without tieir aid. NVe may
hey will value it. reasonably hope that thiî inpulsc wil
It is pleasant to see a spirit of enter- fot bc ailowcd tgsw that the work

prise springing up in differentjparts of 30 zeiously begun wi beontinupd in
the province, an not confine to one r. spirit of faith and liberality hitierto
,eetion of it: as at Little River, in the unknown; and that the Church piantcd

milsion of Hilampton, where a ncw here by others, and watercd by thm,
church was built some time since by will now beur fruit, and be enrhhd in
the exe-tions of the people, with littl everytbing to ail bountifulness, which
externat aid; at Kingston, where the eauseth through us hanksgivin- to
Churchir.en have rebuilt their church ; God. It niust bc adtnittcdthat wc
at Maugerville and l3urton, where have some cause for fear; tha we sec
thre churches have been crected with- some of our richest niembers.;brinking
in a few years; at Butternut Ridge. fron thoir duty, or sacrificing our best
near thePetitcodiaeStation,wiere more intercsts to their caprice. Stili, wien
than $600 was given by one Church- the Church was first fbunded, the sanie,
man; at Upiam, where the parish or similar, or greater difficuities ro-
chur-h was built at the cost of the scntcdthemselves. "Notmanymighty,
parihioners; at Wickihamn, where an fot nany noble wcrc calied," but
old church was moved two miles across tbrough cvii report and gond report,
the ice, with great labor and some e- through gainlaymg and prejudice, and
pese, and re-erected on a more suit- ohioquy and lersecution, and false
able site ; at Norton, where a chapel- , the dhurch mnde fis Way,
of-case was erected, and the parish and thc faith of brave hcarts, under
churchiatelyimproved1; atSt.George's, God's biessing in answcr to stroîg c-
where the parish church has more than ing and tears, with rslute deternuna-
once been enlarged; ut Woodstock, tion earrîcd it onward, and the Imus
where a large chaneci has been added, tard seed became a great trec, and tie
ani additional eats obtained ; at Sack- fowis of the air iodgcd in the branches

,ville and St. Stephens, where two of of kt' Nover was the advice of the
the handsonest churches in the diocese Apostie more suitable than in our case.
have been erected. It is observable and may wc a!I profitby it:-"Where-
that in most of these instances, where fore lift up the band2 tbat bang down,
the exertion has been the greatest the and the feeble knees; and make straight
eats have ail been made free and un- aths for your feet, lest that vhith is

appropritted ; and the building of a ame turned out of the way; but let
new church bas generally been followed it rather be hcaled.
by the purchase of soue instrument to

ON THE UNITY 0F PLAN IN ORGANIC FORMS.-3.
§ ýHAT cn ho more unlike thon, butterfly or moth, who, vith wings

~JJ a losa tr or crab, and a byss- ,parkling witb the gmyest o? Natures
happer ?> wbat more wideiy iewels, baffles ail our efforts Lu cntrap

mneparated in ail thoirmuabstshhhrh
foris, acd instincts, thn To the casual observer, therc would

onr carthwor, i'who drags certainiy sce, n obe few points in whic h
lits slow o sngth terore, ta oun

i alng,"and he gd sist e, i ne freelad berallye oby
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vîilc, t(. juidge fron the habits of the
:nimals th emnselves, tbey are by no
neans ready to claim relationiship; yet
naturalists now unamniiiot,.ly asociate
themu into a single group, characterized
by features which they all possess in
comiinon, and by which they may al]
be distinguishcd frot other forins of
animal tife. The most prominent, of
these feature', and the- one wvhich is
always most readily recoeanized, is that
of thcir joinited or art eddlated structure,
the body conisting of' a number of'
rings or segments moveable on ci
ùhier. This joited structure is fa-
miliar te us - i i our coumion insects,
their naine indeed being given thcma
fron the promineiit cutttùi of the body
into two or more parts. as in our house-
flics, with ticir little round ieads filled
with contless eyes, or our becs, wasps,
and hornets, whose heads and tails, as
we call themu, seelu oi the very point
of parting company ; but the samne
jointed or artieulated structure is no
less evident in the lobster, shrimp, or
cray-fish, or in the comnion carthworm.
They are all built upon a plant in whieh
the essential feature is a series of
mnoveable rings or joints, and the
structure is everywhere apparent, in-.
ternally nu less than externally.

Another prominent featu•î in wihich
articulate animals differ frotm tho>e of'
other groups, is the tenv!:y 'onarls
the imultilication of' like partI, ar d to
«reat outward display of' tnose parts.
iic first or these ehaîracteristie. may

hie very well seen in ainozt any of our
commun insects, as the bec, miiosquito,
or house.fly. Not content vith a singile
organ of vision, the commlnon fly ha nîo
less than four thousand distinet eyes,
the silk-wiorn over six thousand,(6236,)
and the bitterfly over sectiitcene thou-
sand.

Nor is it in the eye only that this
feature 1s apparent. Many insects
have no iess than four distinct pairs of
jaws, cach in itself a powerful weapon
of attack. But it is the great out-
ward display of these numîerous orga.s
wihich, more thai their nunber, attract s
our notice. Any one may readily ea't
up hundreds of illustrations of this
fact, whetber it be the " old dadd.
long-legs " of good Sir Thoias In-
goldsby, or

Those gret urly things,
AIl legs and winega,

With nasty long tails arm'd with nasty long
stings."

which so shocked and horrified his wor-

thy daine. Even the Common Žarib.
worim. tholigh apparcntly an exceltion
to what. i have stated, is redly m
excellent illustration of its trth, tor
what is the body of t he worm in: -'
succession or eahel like the other.
and enehi enîdowed with an ainot in
depenident exi>tence ? Indeod, it i, to
this niumbierless muultiplication of' hke
part. and this spicading of the vital
energie: more evenly throughout the
body, that the Wsonderful recuperive
powers of the aimiiitals are due, enabin
their bodies to be conpletely vred
without destruction of te, e.wh :e
ment heneefbrth iaintainiig an in
vidual existence, and reeonstructii2 tht
organs which it has lost.

This reproductive powei anmong the
lower aIniînals is of very comnon occur.
rence, but among none is it more ir
quent than with the articulates. Crbs
whcn provoked or wounded, will de-
liberately bite off the injured part ant
make another. The linbs iay be ea
tirely renoved fron our coinnion water
newt, (Tdtond and in less tihan one
vear they will be perfectly restored.
'Even the eye ot' these and kindted
animal,; nay be de'.troyed. and in le
than eighteen miionths, this deéeale
organ, with its complicated apparantus
of humours and transparent media, i
will bc perfectly reproduced.

It is in this samie departnent of
articulates that another anld impoitant
feature i, to be nloticed ; a very promi-
ient one indeed, yet so littie stkdied.
until withini the last few years. that its
truc bcarig and sgnificaie was elm
tirely unknown. I retfer to wihat re
may cait the transformoions which aU
the animais of tiis division undergo,
aud with which we are particularly
familiar in the case of our cominoi
inisects, such as the butterfly. Firt
issuing fromu the ground aîmy eater uii
lar, without wings or any means of
locomotion more rapid than those ofý
thecomnnion wormi, the future butteifly
fe.eds uipon, or rather levours. oUi
vegetation for a time, then becones,
sluggish and stationarv, rolis it.elf in
what seemn a dcathh-lîroud of its own
spinuing, and at last, after an interval
of greater or les length, in whiich Imar-
vellous changes have been going on mn
what was apparently inert aitn lifeles,
the insect suddenly throws off its ima-.4,
spreads its new-formed wings, and lics
away a gaudy butterfly.

This series of chaniges, here bricey
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dunded to, is of very ¿.enerai occurrence
jial, iisect, ; but, as I have :aid,

011 1 within the la,t few years that
Strue s;nificance has becoine appa-

rnt. What was fiormiierly auppoced to
!K peeuliarity of af arn urnimals only,
ý non' ldiknwii to be true of all. And
Dot mrerely doe. eaci animal undergo a
,erie< of' trainfomainations, but these
hnges bear a definite relation to each
r1her, and bilnl the wlhole ilto a more

dear and conitternt svteti. This re
nion nay be briefly stated thus: that

dl uîrnünst. ae some perüxl of their
eal.elecr. chether before or after birth,
pu ihrogrlh stageï of ilelopmcut ?
'rhLr tlhnrn truasienly repreYeint the per-
lintu'oe condition of lower animaLs in
their own group.

To nake this statement elearer, let
a, return to our butterfly. Its first or
rnerpillar cor.dition was worm like, its
ewnd or chrysalis conditiou, lobster-
Ire. (siotn in the prominent division
of the body into two, inswad of three
,e2nrtn,) its third or butterfly con-

Aliion, that of thie full-grown inseet.
Now wrmns, crustace..9-, ( lobsier crabs,)
ad insects, are the threc only clisses
in the group of articulates, and arc
dlssified in the relitive order above

ven, the worms being the lowest.
Their relative rank, thien, determained
koi ago by naturalists from structural

-uliarities in the adult animais, is
,hown to correspond exatly witl the
hani;es which the animais themselves

undergo, in the earlier periods of their

existence. Nor is thtis all. Their in-
troduction, in point of tinieu, upon the
surface of the globe, corresponds ex-
actly with their relative grade or stages
of growth: wormnns first appearting on
the new-born continents, then trilobiteb,
animals nearly related to our modern
king crat>s, crawling on the shallow
shores, then as forests began to bloom,
and vegetation covered the land, the
busy hum of insect life.

Nor are these curious facts truc of
articulated animals only, but of ail ani-
mais. 'rite crab. before it arrives at
ntaturity, passes through a condition in
which it strikingly recalls a lobster.
The frog must firt he a tadpole (in
whieb state it transiently represents the
permanent condition of salananders
and other inferior reptiles,) before it
can drop its tail and change it., habita
of life. In fine, even the highest ani-
mais, the nmamumalia, to whichl we our-
selves belong, pass through similar
metanorphoses, recalling to our minds
the successive stages of fish, reptile,
and bird. I- some the changes pre-
cede, in others follow hirth ; but
whether before or after, th' transfor-
mations are of inevitable ociurrence,
and excite our deepest interest. They
havi' only began to be thoroughly in-
vestigated, but what may we not hope,
when the attention of' naturalists, now
generally directed to these changes,
shall have more fully unravelled their
curions rclationships?

"ALL SAINTS."
I be-lieve in the Communion of Saints."

Ir ROM th earliest timiies- of Chris-
tianity ve find certain days set I
ap.rrt for the observance of the
deatth of good and holy men or
as it more commtionly was calied,

a their birtht-dayl, because on it
they began a second life ; their time of
tnal and distress was passed, their life
of re-t and .oy begun.

And so we find it in our own Church:
days set apart with a special prayer
zt2cedd to each, that We may be like
the S.aints depnrted in life, that so our
death nay be the death of the right-

ornu5, Our last end like bis. But why
are they al now joined together, one
day appointd us wherein to observe
a the Saint? It is this: to set be-

fore us the nysterious bond and union
that exists between then, the fellow-
ship and the communion of the Saints.
'Together are they united in love, under
their grcat eternal head, Christ Jesus;
nor is it alone together anong themsdves
that they are united. The communion
of Saints has a wider range than this.
There i: a mysterious. and at present
a strange comunion between them
and the Saints still upon earth. And
whom do we mean by the Sainta still
on earth? iWe mean those who, hav-
ing by batptism been admitted into the
sonship of the Father, continually, and
prayerfully, and anxiously, seek the
way that leadeth unto lfe ; not forsak-
ing the assembling of themselves to-
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gether, to partake of the nrecious
Body and Blood of Christ their Sa-
viour. There is a link that binds their
souls together; in faith they are one,
in love they are one, in the end of their
course. the finisher of' their faiti, they
arc one, also.

Ilow doth it swell the cloud of wit-
nesses around us, to know that all who
have departed henee in the Lord, who
in heart and spirit were joined with
the faitnful sons of' Gotd on carthow
throng the air to watch their bre iren
in thcir hcavenward progress! Iath
God been pleased to reniove fromt us
any with whon we lived in Christian
fellowship and love, with whom we
sought the Lord, and trod lis courts
together? Let us not weep, they have
not forsaken us, they are amid the
cloud of witnesses, they sec and watch
us; and if we loved them here, oh, ]et
us love thein still 1 The fellowship that
bound our hearts toget her here, if knit
by God and hallowed by His presence,
death bath not torn asunder. If while
together here, our treasureand our con-
versation were in hcaven, they have but
gone before to find it perfected ; there
may our communion still continue.
For this we bless God's holy nane; for
ail Ilis servants departed this life in
Ilis fhith and fear, knowing that wc
are still joined to them, and that they
are ncarer God. For this we lay the
righteous in the grave with joy, and
not with sorrow, knowing the company
of Saints have welcomed himi, as draw-
ing nearer to its falfiliient their own
perfect bliss. Doth it not breathie the
reath of conf'ort to the nourner's

heart, to know that the souls of the
riLhtcous are in the hand of God ! that
though in the sight. of' an they seemed
to die, and their departure ras taken
for misery, and their going fioni us to
be utter destruction, yet they are in
aeace; the bonds of love and fellowship

that united them here, are not broken,
but increased. Is it not an inducement
to a holy life to know they still are
near us, waiting with tender carnest-
ness, watching vith hcaveuly love ?

But that hereafter we may be found
worthy to enter into their rest, we nust
follow in tlicir footsteps, the footsteps
dictated by their Lord and ours. Pray-
ing for each other, edifying each other,
sustaining each other, forgivin each
other, these are the duties that elong
to the communion of Saints upon earth.

The poor in spirit, the inourners, the
mneck, they that hunger and thirstafier
righteousness, the mnerciful, the pure
in heart, the peacemlakers, the pere.
cuted for riglteousness xake, these
hath Christ pronounced blessed, thee
are the Saints on earth, and these-not.
for any merit or good of' their own-
but by the Father's miercv, by the 8a
viour's sacrifice, by the spirit's guid
ance, these shall be the Saint0 in
heaven.

Then when the nunber of the Saint
is perfected, when the whole faithful
Church throughout the world hath
met the glorious company of the Ano
ties, t.e goodly fellowshi of the 1"
phets, the noble army of Martyrs, in
heavenly communion, then shall hearea
and earth pass away, and Christ's king.
dou be established ; when Saints, onc
joined on earth, bave met again Ji
heaven, then shall their love and praisee
be eternal ; Christ the Laub, their
Head, and their Redeemer, be the su-
ject of thei. One voice, one tonmue
shall be with al]. " Blessing and ho
oi.r, and glory, and power, be unto
liim that sitteth upon the throne, and
unto the Laimb for ever." For the
Lord our God is our Redeemer, and'
" the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth."

AU hail, ye hallowed forms of Love,
Bonds of all kindred spirits here;

Though time. and sea, and land may prove
To mortal friends a barrier:

Yo span the envions space across,
And link all Christians in sweet intercounne.

H eart joins with heart, and friend with fne:d
With more than mental unity.

As ye your kindred voices blend-
In welcome notes of barmony:

And hearts we prized, and lips we love.
In prayer and praise with ours in concert

move.

Thus live we, by a golden tic
W'ith ages of the past entwined,

And brethren 'neath each distant sky
Feel by the sacred bond combined.

None standsa lone-prToud sel!fiss ti.
Each stands as member of onomightyhsi.

Begun on earth, 'tis sin alon .
The golden chain cao tear away

Tho grave but binds more firmly down
The links that thence bave passed decar;

With Father. Spirit, and the Son,
The Saints in Ileaven shall have their fOll

comnunion. I. &
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TIn LOnn's Suma.-I very nuch
wi,h a tmore frequent celebration than
I find in miany pl-:es of the sacramtent
of the Lord's Supper. Four celebra-
tions in the year are the very fewest
that ought to bi alloved in the very
smiallest parishe,. It were to be wished
that it were in ail more frequent; I am
confident that the oftener it is adminis-
tered, the miore numerous the com-
municants will bo. But the frequency
of lie celebration will be of little use,
utiless your people are well instructed
in the nature and use of thtis muost holy
and nysterious ordinance. If they are
.uffered to consider it as nothing iore
than a rite of simple commemoration of
Christs death-a mere external form
of thanksgiving on the part of the
receiver - they will never cone to it with
due reverence. You will instruct thei,
therefore, in the truc nature of a sacra-
nent-that the sacranents are not only

,i2n« of grace, but mcans of the grace
ithe inatter of the saeramnent

being, by Christ's appointment. aud
the operation of the Holy Spirit, the
vehic-le of grace to the believer's soul.
The Lord's Supper is in this sense a
'acramient in the very highest importof
the word ; for you vill renember, that
the Chuîreh of England, although she
rejects the doctrine of a literal transuib-
stantiation of the eleinents, which is
taught in tie Church of Rome, denies
rot, but explicitly inaintains, that " the
body anîd blood of Christ are verily and
indeed taken and received by the fàith-
ful in the Lord's Supper,"- though
they are taken " after a spiritual tuan-
ner," and the means by which they are
received is faith. -Bishop orsky.

Smatrr Op PRAY..-It is a gross
and carnal mistake to imagine that the

spirit of prayer can consist in a readi-
ness of expressiun and a natural or au-
quired vohmibility if tongue-arts and
aecomplishmuentsi whereof in muy wicked
men have been great masters. and
whercin many good ones muy he very
deficient. 'Ie spirit of prayer must be
acknowledged to be nothing else but
an inward good and pious disposition
ofthe soul, wrought in us by the grace
of God; an unfeigned humility and ab-
horrence of ourielves, when we conîfesS
our sins and beg for pardon; an affee-
tionate sense of our wants, when we ask
for all things necssary both for this
and the other life ; an holy exultation
of imind when we offer up ur praises
and thanks for the blessings we have
received; a fuil resignation of our con-
cerns to God's disposal, and a depen-
dence upon lis promises for the grant-
ing our rcquests,when we have made
our addresses unto Him. These are the
great indications of the spiritof prayer;
and these are so far from beine hinder-
edthat thcy nay be very muil ielped
and advantaged by a foirm. A mnan,
questio*les, may be more seriously af-
feetcd in all these respects.and say amen
more heartily to a form of sound word4
which he hath known and considered
before, thag, he can to some uncertain
expressions which he never heard nor
thought of, and possibly may not so
wiell understand nor be satisfixl in,when
he kaars theim. The perplexity and
doubtfulness of thought which imust
often arise when ive would join in
prayers we arc unaqnainted with, is
direcily opposite to that faith and as-
surance with which we should pray; anld
can scarcely be prevented but by a well-
digested and studied form,that uay be
weighed and soberly assented to by
those that are required to juin in it.-
Bishop Grove.

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN CIIURCH NEWS.
(V Wednesidt 2th September tho Bishop purposes at tho two lator services. Tho next
U left Fredericton for St. Stophens. and on day the Bishop confirmed throo siok personsFnday- the 29th. being the feast of St. Michael. at their own houses.
a&1the anniversary cf tho consecration oftho

arish church. lorning Prayer was said at JN Sunday. the Ist October. the Bishop
alf-pa.st cight, Li'any. confirm-tion. and U proached twico; in the morning at Christ-ltoly Communion at eleven; and Evensong at Church. St. Stophons. and in the eovening at

leven. Twcnty-six persons woro confirmed, Calaie. at the request of Revd. Mr. Murray.
aMd the ltshop addressmd them on their duties the rector. 'Tho congregations at aHi the ser-to the Church, and to each othe, aud pointed vices were excellent-
Out to tho congregation tho spiritual advan- ON Monday. tho Bishop pronhed at St.tagM of this meeting.together at festival ser- Androws. and eat St. John on the succced-Vices. Collections wero mado for Church ing Sfnday t in the.morning at St- Jamos's, in
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the afternooi at St. laîul's. and in (he eveninz
at St. luke'".

0'. Su miiday, the 1c'h Octoberlîî,the lhAip. lheld
a enfirmnatoio) it c-t. Pter's Churc.li. gs-

elerar. whein thirteen iersolns ree' ved ion i r-
mnation. T hoiugl the weathelcr vas very it-
i.'iou fle. the c'hurch wus wvel hrtil. Ater
conlir iation. tle BiAthop, as usual. iddresed
the candidates.

rpil E annual festIva .f the Queenousry
i Chiir' h Sundlay Seboiol. tuuk plae -al tile

.. ir of Thursday the ilth 0<toeir.
hl chiliren aemble ait the rectory at

two 'iok. P. M.. in a iost joyons mood,o
and after being duly marshalled b1y the rec-
tnr. (r. TippetJ) marched in poeso,
hIIded by oUn of their numîiiber carr. 1Ug the

Union Jaek. tii a sclected pot in the neigih-
boutrimig ieadow, wherc they joi cil i a series

of ilnacent and healthitul sports. vith great
glue. They then returnedi t the re'tory o
tua. and did ample tutelice to a iell furnislied

table, contributed bay -everal friends. cauilig
it sindry prepatrations tu aish atnost with

the raplity of ain enchanter's waid. This
i important part of the ceremony hitin beeti
coinpleted. soie favourie hynr.s were sUng,
and a hort adlre. dhviered ' the rertor;
aler wiieh the Natiat Anthem was sung
wvitht reaîtv.îigr, suppilemen'rh dby' three cheers
for he Quie. wen%-hu the childrcn vere dis-
piersed at half-past fi'.i. llapily, thc we.-
ther, whichi vas thireateningz in the iiortllng.

bect:<lut tolCrabiy loe n the attertoonand
nothing occurred te mar the joyousesCes of the
oCcasior.-Comnieniritcd.

Uis lordliipi the Bishop of Frederieton has
sent the vubjoined letter for publication --

7 
th, (leray and Litq hoin hore îune'.ribed to

the kadîiooient Fundfor the dioc.'ie.
MY RFtAR tR:rnRE.-

t the Visilation of the clergzy in the yrar
1 ú:. a oub"criptiin ws utered1 imito by
the elet:y pre>eni ai t U'e C:tiedlr.al vetry, m

the expiert.itl<in iit the lait> wouil jmin thei
it tiis ne<cs.try wo oik. Soe lew, laymien

h.ave toItributebt, but the crait l.jint y li: e
hield alot'. tuiler thtesediscoulralginec <iriumi-

.steCs. It vas reolved at ai ileetmi oct li
eiergs at, tthe Ltt VIntaUmi, to return tilte

ui, (iubscribt te the cOtributors. n
inakint eoiiitrie. howeter. at the Batik of
Newt runiiliewick. I fouid th:t, dtut ing mly tat
'l'.it to Elanilod.>eýveral additiona 1l nm had

ten 1aid in, min<g the sumi to il cf receipts
muore than double what I huid supptsed it to
be. It amaunîts to 95J66, toI whicl '3 was
placed by ue on dep oit at 3 lier cent. iterest
in the Banik of News Brunswick. Afier von-
sultation ivith suterrat of th( largest neitribu-
tilcs. I rtsolvedl ti take <n myseit the re-ton -
eibility of invetiR :1M of the ion'y in a
provincial sterling bond at 6 per!eceni. interest,
p.î>able it stering money, on beihalf (if the

c<ldowmtuent fnd. and the residuin, $3766. I
liave placed on lepo>it.aut 3 fer cent. rmterest.
in the Bank of 'ew Brunswik, tilt anitier
baînd ean be prurce. t have also fîrwrd-
edi ttis day $10 more for t ht satie found. U ider
these circiiiistaies' 1 reque.st the subscribers
lit to call for their subscriptioni, but i)t allow

the i.iiney t remaiu, as the fund will son
yvield £12 sterling ver annun. wlien a few
Inore subscriptions are paid, and the smallest
surm we cati obtain is valuable it. 'he iresent
condition of at'airs. And I trust 'hers rnay
be persuaded to follow the exaitI - now set

them. Should. however. any subse' -ber insist
on bis mooney beig retuirnied te <,iin. I biait
be prepared to refund it, on his aptplication

to me. I remain.
Yeur faithful friend and Biehop.

J. FRaDrtcToa.
Bishopscote. Oct. 10. 18M5.

-C lYo'S.dD E-- W.-Telr

o f thi'udeaii- r> '.-mînbledî at 9J i. mn .t th
t.arouage, St. Andrewu. "n St. L.ue*' b<

Present: tho liev. W Q. Rite<nlrt. il,,,
itural. tr S. Tim<ison, liev. J. %ci;ierulov. J. S. Wviliamis, Rov. Il. C. Stitith, Rv'.
E. S. Ntley.

A ter prayers it va agreed thal t al future
dearniery iteetint, the previous eveutn i l jh3
he devoted ti a paIrochiial mreeting f<nt "iîelres

and conuîlta ti s on usionary and otherkmtidred srubject : and tiat all cillerîon,
made ut tueermngs of the deanry are ro be
devhteid to the iissionarv object of the Mo.

es.uT Churchl Sciety. The subjct for <ieu'.
tin at tille tmteetinug. was the 'i The natuînoc
of th, Lord'c 'uiper, «nd the cirm o
îîttendîîîî it."

-it tlie pariICiiirch. ut eIe'.en a.m..Mor.
jeg Prayer and Litanv %ere said. and a se.r

ion preached by te tev. E. S. Medley. ne
Hioly Eucharist was elebratd. tle Di.in ).
îig celebr.ant. Eighrtecn of the fîithfiul laity

remaried tu commîumeîate. Tite offertory
ainunted to $352.

ihte clergy meîc't again at three o'clock in the
afternoon, and continued the subect under
d euon. ntand it.was then agreed thcar ;at the
nixt inetimg they should' conider thu : U|
of the Orler fur tle Burial of the Dead. atdo
that a patier should bc prepared on the
subject.

At seven. p.n . upivirils of onehundîîî'ir aed
thirty of the taity gathered together for even-
Ing lirayer. The Rev.J.S.W'iliasicvhtd

cteinporancontiy. takirn for his text.-
Brethren pray for ts." This admirable âd-

dreis vas listened to with nuch interest and
at tention.

Thie steady and eirne't singing if the choir
muist not b omcitted, and the nembers of the
choir should bc eneouraged to) itutirove more
and more. ltindeed. the services of this day

were very hearty. and lhie iembers of the
deanery felt ilat they hait derived freib

strength. energy-. and encouragement in the
arditous vork of their respectivc parishes.-
('rmmunicaied.

rpItE Annual General Mceting of the Dioce.I 'an 'iire? Society of Nova Scotia isI
leld in llahiax on Wednesday the 4t1 ortu I
ber. 'le lihhop tui, the chair at 2. P. M..

und opuned tie meeting vith ani addîre'
The Very Rev. the Dean and N. Clhrke, I

Lj., wcere atpoted t Viec-P'resileritb 'f the
Seetv. Me«-"c. E. ID. Meynîell. Tf. Bom.s-. G.
Sîttithers. . Thorne. and W. Hare, vere elect- i

ed mîembeî trs of the E 'ecutive Conititece.mn
place of the first five on the list, who %cent out
of office.

Iter. Canon Gilpin. 1). D., waselectied Seere-
tary il. Pryor. Fus0., 1). C. L . As.istait Seere-
tary, anit Col. Myecs, Treurer, for the cenUa
inz year.

'le llîshc submitted the following pro-
poial fromthile 'lociety for P<r.opaiiganlir the

G pe, ' " taeivedit. thiat the suc of £2.W>
ter anntim as a block grant for Nova Scolis
an<d Cape Bretun he pliced at the dispo'al ''f
the bhopi4v' and the )ihcesan Chureh SocîCety
for thrco years froin Jaiary lit. 1866; lthey
utdiertaking as heretefore atlthe S:-sett's
pecuniar.v responsibilitie, during the perid"

A statemuent '.asi<binitted shew ig that th
sent granted by the Society for Propagatel;
the Gospel fell short of the required amoutl
by about £75 sterling,

it vas resolved unanitmouiily tbat the offer
of the Society for Piopa-atieg he Gospel he

accep'ed. anil that the Î)iocesan Church SO-
ciety pledge themsecves te make up the suM
of £75stg. required te fultil the obligations

of the Socioty for Propagating the Gospel to
this diocese.

The Uxecutive Comnittce wecre requeste.to
snakq effort& ta inçrcase the fends of the Dm-
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.,i Churcb Socicty so ais ta mcet thist de-
. r.caher by inducin g raeh sub.scribier la

e,:hc iuibription. or by a s4pecial
g wl crmion iand ciallectioni in cae'i pariAi.

Tbe 3ieetary of the Churcl Endowment
.. imîfarmed ftheecting that nicarly $60.000

i been reccived.
Are0oluqinl vas 1ass justif% ine th ocourse

ý Pted by the W' idowis anda Orlhan ai' Comi-
.rce. realive to a pension ta the chili if
bi J. W ui. ant at tIe saine tLime requet-

,,,he V.amaanîlattev to pay, inler the peculiar
î:an.1:mee of the r casc, the usual pnsion

ane aran chi ld.
A reolionf was iasda cepresive of regret

cbe lal d if L. liartehorne. Esq., who hald
:wa for aaany years Trensirer of the Societv,

0. 1f mp.ithy vith iii f.inilay and friends
iler th los thicy have sustained.-N. S.
iîre Charonaicle.

i T aithafadeeafgraat ituae that we record
[le maunaaifiaceit hequest of the lato Arch-

paln Wdilis. Of $100 to the Church. ta ba
eiuijj ly divideal between the Fund for Widonsa

td tIrphanrs. the Fund for Superannuated
a 'rm.and tie renerai puroses of the Dioce-

.. a'fhurelh Socict y. T heau proofs o lhis heart-
4t interc.st in the Vlfare of aitr Chnrch will
be dalv:appreciated b' all its ncnbers. and
:i erdear his mennry still norc if that werepsible. ta thoae wolac in timnes paIt have been
.4 recipients or witaesc of his renuine

Ïanlnees and untaffected liberality.--Ibid.

TIlE Iev. R. Payne Smiith. M.A.. the newlyoanained Regiais P'roafc ror of Di% inity in
'e Univer,ity of Oxfaral. was ed.-atea in
Pemhroke Caallege as oane of its seha. Ire. arad-
s'od asth >etaond eliss honori in 1S41. and

I the llnc aimanarili and the Pusey
1-l llaertoni filiebrewi lniversity Schalar-

w' ln the dahairirge of lis d1aa1.y as Uander-
1rbraaria of the BodlIcia. hc lais ipubbseildil.

tan ¶thick airto volinne. ania elaborate Latin
iIsaaei rei,r of the Syria .1'.i3.M . belong-

azta that fhbrary. lie h aN edited and tranas-
-sed the woirks of St. Cyril of Alexandria,

h are exfant onl in S3riae. frona the
qI3S.brouglht t this couitry by Arclideacon
iaLam: nid ha hais also trainsatel the curi-
a -acfcsaastacal hi.story of John of Eihliesas.

iah ha heen fouainIl in the saine coaallection
afISS. by Dr. Curctona. Mr.Snith is ait prt-
ar enCaced in reparinr for the Dclegates of

;>e Ottord Press a Svriac lexiconi. basel on
tal of Castelli. but the vork of Mr. S-nith
II1 be. an point of fact, a new and iiuch
irrer work If, as: a greater authority lias
werted. M1r. Sanith laosen«s a philological
eniasakin ta tiegeniusof Ewall orGes-niue,
a innot fail greatIy te aid Biblical criticism
la hi> cean. lic lasses also fr an excel-

iat Arabie Fcholar: and. what is of para-
rert im portance in timcswhen the thceologi-

caonmifet is foulat ovcr the Old Tcstameti.
te is a Profound lIcbraist. Ilow Mr. Smith
la teach thcology and apply his crudition to
the cveat questions of our day. may b seen in

IaI lla.iîante fnterpretation of the Prophceiegs
kanîah. publiahed in 1862. and will bc socn

artherlshown by a commentary on Jeremiah.abehc hc has engaged to contribute to the
ate werk that is to apnaearunder the auspices
Sthe Speaker.-TAc 'Time.
The Record is happy to confirm the an-OUncement made in the Tirncof Snaturday.

bat the Rev. Robert Payne Snitb. M.A.. the
earnedand pious Sub- Librarian of the Bod -
ean Library, bas been selected by her Ma-
Let, On the recomendation of Viscouat

îamestn, to fi the vacant post:-
The rv. gentleuan ranks as ono of the

-. at emm-cnt Oriental scholars in Europe.
ng a licbrew deemed oual to Dr. Pusey

J supenor to Geonius, whilst in byriae ho

is wi thout a rival. 1ie has pibbiihied both in
Latmi and Enghliil St. Cyril'a Ciaiieailary on
St. Lfi kc. alao several other h·arnied wordl .
but ve recard ais the mosit iiirtanriit and
valiable of his pubbaltions his ermon
entitlei "flic Aieticiitieiy and Messiame

intervretatiaanof the Propecies of Isuaih
vidiented in a Courr oif Seriiaais arcait-eac
before the University of 'iod" The

Ippiaointmentiit of a man f sucl great learnin
<eated to the enuse of Goad and . n ell aible

to defend the trith. tuast fe i: wit Icil ai5h
thiaink filineb. especially e tillae sucl ais thee
in wichichve live.

Tit Palllfall GaUate stat that 'Mr. eele
orign.lly wrote hia Chreistn Year ine
duplicate. and that his cowl private copy
havinc becn lot in Wales. the Ios auais
s-uppliel by his friend.the late Re-. Santiel
ltick arde of Stowla:tnoft. in wrhose hiiiail lie
hadl placed the duplicnt copy. A wrler in

osi, and Queriee ientonis a report that ihe
copyright of the l'hritmi eaai Yor. when first
laid befaire the ubbfihr., was delnied bv
threc houses nt flic miiodet sum of2<I.. thoigh
the profits cf it eventy eiions hna bled
the author to build thrce churches.

WXE find in a late E"gl"sh paer the foi-
lowing notico of a publication by the

Dean of Carlisîe who isan uiexpaectel but not
unwelcome ally in enforcing the beiefit of
daily- prayer ir. Church, and the spiritual
privilege ofa Choral service:-

1ia a little p ampîîhlet. "Tho0ughts.'> oni the
Daily Choral sorces in Carl is "Y ,ahalal."

twe eaa..- e:n 'lose ureilne Upn. til t fir y
thouiand mhaiants of lis, cathedral cfty

thc lenetiiaaof lst avai:r, OYra chocîally rcenderted,
'flie ci.i î- scanidiidase at ani .i .4 aiaendf-
ance of five or six in hi,; cafthedria!. and
exaniiing the excuecs made. laroced-lsi ta
ainasner thiem. Pa.sing over men engiaced ii
busines and trado. the ])can f.ateisi ion
Iother-s who might attend if they were williig.
but for tieir priuadices against hfturgeal
formn of ovcrship wvithout sermons. or cteean-
ing faimily worlaip ai stiticient substitute for
any mouc publie metiiod of" asasemiablng our-
selvC toagetr" durili, the week. ra sucli
he .sys-

"It is.surprisin liovmicli the force of habit
and carly elucation have * do with con% te-
tions and feelings of this description. Weère
such personscalled in the prao idence of G".od to
attend daily servi. e. as a duty imposeil ufpOn
theu, they vould discover aller awhile that
far from its being irksoane or .sipcrcrugett-..Y.
it had become piciasant and profitable to their
Souis: they would find tha. nut readom., vhen

voxed and harassed vith the cares of this
troublesome nuorld. the hour of prayer was 'a
briok wclereof to drink by the wa-ay.'-rct in

the ruidst of disturbance: the calmnces.
tranquillity. and repose of the little secason of
prayer ire soothing to the inner man: and the
active duties and arduous couflicts of life are
resumed with fresh vigor and energy.
Neither does the daily repetition of the sane
prayers prove irksome or unproffablc: se
coinprhensive. so suggestive are they, that
iiously. humbly. and devc atly used. they

become the channels of fresh spiritual bless-
ings. day by day. a our occasions and necessi-
sitices arise. A steady attendane once a day
on the part offthose who havetime and Icisure

ait their disposal. would b found by spiritual
persons a great blessing ta thoir soule On
such apoint, indecd. it is notwell to doginatise.
nor to teach authoritativoly that it isa poitive
duty to attend publie worship daily, and that
to neglect it is to commit sin. yet It mîiay 11be
confidently recommended as a religious
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priviles:e. as a habit ;auglt wth man i't tihem at this clis wsith their prayer
advantags." anl counsel. I mI e Cathedrai Church at

liut that tie beautifuil muîtsical ccri f n Mr7 rlrilri The sabjects for discussion. thé
our eathedrals bemmne etolay exeln- repudi:tion of Dr. .Cens and tie eletion

of the tiret ieiotiiti. Deanmi Clom O es i of;another Bihuop in, hiS roulmi. aroised great
lhe uimpartial testoimiony ot his own personal :ntere.t and caueid soume excitemindut in the
exterieice. lie ayb- I(o(ese. Soume of the liity doubted whether

,,,rit u a course of proreeding would anot b di.'fhe secret f ai trofitabite atendance on loyal i ti the Cru i. and iwhether It would net
gucl modes of r'iie:i i, worsiii ;iùs i a aitu.. xojmI them tu theî Uic coîmosnilmen attentioti hI liii' tanenemigm, and luilmort of the Chiurch of Englanid. These feelingsif hie orts wliith are thu >et to inie. were e.xpreed most .tron:nly mn DTr4,lhe thre.id (f dcotional lion mn -t be whlichi ias alwaymis been reinark.te for itslorelbrokien i ie fi tol ii tIllw the cen>e of th:t of aiation, and iich mnce drose the sainted

wicie i s tiut uîttered in -arred song. Im the fiickenir.e to aban.imn his mimstry amongst
chantie of the Ps:alis thi is e.ay aimi "mmitle its pieelite im aandotey iteclinid to end any

n iîîiiidia ncroi tiltle skilled mmm muieO.maiii.iy celeigate. A ouierablenumberifrepresen.soon find pleasure uid Profit cri mmtiersi iy jilln- tivem. however, from other Parstes iletnrinîim cinmtm. ime air of which is tor the most tic appointedi iay, and. afer somne verypart ca.y and TlImg. The loly Serliptmes interestmngpeeei.andsevernl ameinumentsi ln all oceasion re nout suig lior iiied, proposed by s,mme greatly perplexed as t
mort heedru-ý mt wouli lc wvroiig to do >o, nloir ticr proper course. the following resoition
irres re:i. m - indeed iîost cil tle worda ni ii m as a.s a large majority. and cordially.,irie im choi al er, ice are t5 ken fi om le accepteid the mnex dt;v by ihtelcergy at another

UiOrd Oftlo, but becaummthele autiOrati U meetmig inthme cathedral:-ii dogimutic readinmg of tlhe lioly elptures ..
in îuî tubbe wormhi in ese lehaPublrn- Whtiereass greatnd landatbleanxiety exist
teristi oftmur ervices. i, ; aujeimn proclaia- i thme tearts of te meinbers of the Chmrcb

fIuin of .id's Truth. amid. indeed. forins hei generat.n. let in timr present painfui position,
bt e srmoner %m nittei! The ericsuch a ny mtep siouId indv ertently be talken whieb,

as the Jubdiate.e le l'e Dem-ui. mt, e., hmmuu should in aney wiav separate thiemm from the
petlar tv t heimscive--oiethig betweie imother Cih m m buug.in . and wherexsw,
-imnple chant andmît the eoiîîmplheaîted anthemi ; Im bemlld y conmiousiiU ofle cthe great loe tfot

the thoral ruriner.m ivi t ' il thuc erc es Chu.reb m the colony frmu tlime want ers
the cougreg:mtion mi.ty iropieriy join. takin spiritual head :

e.re at ail tanme, that thre matet leadinof lf i .- "d-That weu pray the Lord Metropoh.
flhe aPpointed hoir be ne% er mterered wvitha. fan ti advise us n he folluiwng points,
T'he mnlhemit is atinacommoitsonmmnier,
peculiar to itelf: miteniced tu bc sung îonly 1. Whcthmer hieic iceutance afa new Bishop
oy tîme etoir. chiefly eolmmpoCti ufpartmîinugit ni our part whilst Bishiop Colenso still retains

ca ioaj'tyentulittg witl smtie geer the letteri p..tent on the Crown would in an
choruo. iniwinichloe lie conmreg. nim.ly way sever is from the mother Church in

jomi. so that lie choir itself be iever mver- Eng(end.
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by engr:fung theim into pubibe wnorhip..And hlie gravity of the eircummsrance, and f
heri un m any cati spueamk front c\ienience. li:.hopi Colenoi having be-n consecrated by
nt seIdoi hiieni the eye hias rem.cd oan .mile time Lord Areibishop of the lro ince of

passage ofsuri.iu img excellemcy in the %Vord Canterbmry. flot te mI.accounsetl vith ihcothez
iti htid. id tiie ear las druiki i 'LCh l j shops, mim Souit Africa. and then to solicit
asare to ble h-.nl mIli no cIIiimimin degice of lie oimtion Of the Convocation of the Pro-
perfection mn our owîn anctuar). sacred fecel- 'inee of Canterbury on the questions Ebings bave been eijoyei pecnhar ti, such a mittel." l

comibination ufmiluees: beauties have ben' It is, remarkable that not a single person ai
se,rcd amm porion, tf is Sriitre ihe of the meeting, which have bcon beld

mLSidmere lne oer imoncerc imefof e h utecred a word ini baehalf eithcr ofDr. Colenis
as at manle. or in support of his opinions. Net

It may. therefore. li. conîfidieitly affirmed emen mn DTrbani. where tiene oiinions bave
that tie iri i f im gm silent miediiation miade >orme pirogres>. vai> thi. the case. Tle

to an antlieti, wvorthily suig by a choir. reat difficulties and pretilexities have ail
during pubbme vor>lhip. is not oily a imnfuml arasen fromt Pure Lratiaismm mn peeple whi
nart if dis ne seri ice, but .,ields to those who have never tearnt to distinguih the Chanre

bave .s îimithy it il a richa iarmost ofrelgiuus from tlhe Estabushment. (reat excuse ist
tihougit and de;votioiia feeling. be mamie for ilUrba.ti, which bas not beem.
At the rmok of bemamg judgzed eguiistical in this f.vourably circumstamcedi as regards it
imaiter. t mm tc testify ithas iiatitidance mtimism ilistry. It is time that the Chimch of

riiusical publie eries dmmly for mIeaIrî4 tent I'ngland mu some publie way declared iat
yea.rs bas ereated a newi habit in my mmnd a site holds no commuomnn witb the depio
dltcided tureference to thi, mode if worushiirm R çi3Sp. or the tene t Chmurch mwicih heits
lia le aw.kenied. and uile-s I an creally end'esi ouriig 1o foaunid. The perplexed Laity
diece'ned. my mimicîction thlt lie comnfurt anîd the dcuOted clergy cf Natal have$art
huis exisperienced mn aiie lia.h beeni SoUe riglt to expeethat their imotherChumb

moit a ulle enhm.inced by the regular cadence, will extend a helpmg ham. to themu. nnd tell
hlie mneaisured tainle. flmc contiuous mumîtone themo thait they ire right in remiudiatig Dr.'
in which our prayer> are uttered." Colenso. and wili not separate tbemseltt.

fromn her communion by electing anotherfi
We commend tlhe thougits of 1t Dean to bis room.-CorrepodIcnt ofLondonUuardia;

lime con.mideration of our readers. 1.3
ly Liverpool there are now establishedto

CAPE OF GOOD 1IOPE.-Capetown. July sisterhoods. and a uociety or institutioll f
l2:- News has just reacied us, cafter ome dfive chur- hie.- throw; open their

declay, in consequence of the loss of Ouar mail doors cao the peoplc wiathout an3 fixed c
steamer. îf the result of the Conference tf for seats; i others the offertory is i lis 1
laity, invited by ,ae clergy to meet them and ue.-Guardian.


